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"SALEM'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE" )larby, Adlai Ksteb. Kussell Kuimett.
Oaryl Kvans. Bobbin Fisher, tileniiV" Lw'.c ; LARGE ATTENDANCE1 '

Playing the Game Fair
Have You Been Sick?

Then you must know that
sickness leaves weakness and
you should commence taking

scons
EMULSION

1 UWV1U1W

I Arnold Crown a in Portland vestrr
day.

W. H. Batty, of Mlverton, wan in the
I eity yesterday.

Mr. Coarad Stafriu, of ia in
the rity today.

J- - C 'lavage m in the eity Wislnes
day from Waconda.

Mn. X. l Orate, of Jefferson, was
in Salem yeiterday. The gtncral interest in the work of

Airs. V. Kraubiel, of I'ratum, visited j Y. M. V. A. and the athletic depart-i-
Salem Wednesday. ment in charge of Osear B. (iinehrich

C. E. Thomas Has registered ycter was shown last BTviatag when fullv
day at the rtcward hotel, Portland. 1,300 people assembled at the armory

In all the 37 years of our business career, we have never used illigitimale
methods or means to get business. Our policy is to give our customers a
square deal, fair and reasonable price. for good merchandise. We have never
attempted to fool the buying public, and we never shall.

When we have to resort to that policy to attract Customers, we shall retire from
business

YOU ARE SAFE HERE-- -

Should any price quoted by us, be high-e- r than our competitors it will be due
to an error, or our competitor is underpricing for a purpose.
WE SHALL MEET COMPETITIO-N-

At all timesgiving better merchandise for the same price or the same
merchandise for less. Money back and every transaction made good We
shall never lower the standard of MEYERS Good Goods.

i iiq ir. niiv i iiiiutov w rn
the eity yesterday from l'ortland.

Corporal Robin, in charge of the lo
cal recruiting offiee, went to Albany
and Corvallia today on army busiuess.

Mis Julia A. Douty left this ;
for Portland and will sail tomorrow on
the steamer Northern Paeifie tor Kan
Francisco.

Mrs. C. R. Franklin left th"s moraine:
for San Francisco by way of the Ore--

gon Electric and the steamer Northern
Pacific from Flavel.

George H. Himes, the Oregon histor-
ian, of Portland wriM in tlio nu.
terday to att?nd the loan exhibit of k. i

ladies of the First Presbvterian church
held yesterday afternoon.

Every one of the boxes below contain extra big value for Friday and Satur-
day. Buy of these during the next four days and save money. It pays to
read our ads.

The reiect,a demonstration of his ability to

Pear's unscented
Soap lflr

Java Rice Face Pow-

der, sells in other
stores at 50c ...

39c
Men's 50c Chester

Suspenders YJq

Arrow Collars, all
styles, 10c each

All 10c Shoe Blacking
and Polish gc Box

Mum kills the odor of
prespiration, sale
Pce He

Colgate's Talcum
Ilea can

Cuticura Ointment
39c

All 25c Shoe Dressing
and Polish ()c Box

Calico and Prints
8c

Genuine All Wool Epingle

The finest grade and not the imita-

tion,
"

selling to $2 yd, - - $1.59 Yd

Kaysers Marvel Stripe
Silk Hosiery, $1.25 values . . . c
$1.50 values JjJ
$2.00 values '59

regg, r.mery (Jill. John tiriffith. Mr-net- .

llarra. Carl Holeouib, Harold Hull,
Johnson Lawrence, Madeson landa-re- .

Jack Locker. Ko.vnl Moore, Carl Min
ton, Cecil Nist. (ilenn Nichols. Kenneth
Power. Hoy Keiuiugton. Keid Kowland,
lon Kyau, Harold Seror. Walter S
lofsky, Paul Staley, Clifford Townsend,
Roderick Waters, Harvey Wilsoa, Ray-
mond Clark, Uoyd ''regg, tay ' B"'1
it. LtgMM Barnes. Alfred Berg. Jake
lliiygtisha. Kllis K. Cooley, John Domo-gnila- ,

Ivan Fruit, Ralph Harper, Marvin
V. Holt, C. K. Jepaon, Carl Mason,
Halidi Miller. L. St. McKinnev. Fred
.Neiderkrome, Ira M. Nye, Kdwin ,

II. I). Trover. Carleton Wolborn.
Ralph Welborn, WlIM W.dborn, Hat

I old White, Kdward I'hrenetton, Harold

v., L. Hart, ( rail K. Alford.
Junior Class

Jhs ):, !,.' Albert Havne. Jnli.-ill- l

Burroughs, Fred Itvnoii, Kverett Dun-- '

pelt, Prank Deekebach, Wallace Grif
fith, Richard (loodin. Carson Hunt, Ben
Howard. Ted l.oter, Wm. Marr. Merrill!
I'orter. Bruce McLean, ( lair McLean.
Arthur McMillan, Irving Roberts, ( has..
Robertson. Marshall Ryan, Karl Bhafer,
Malcolm Smith, Milton Steiuer, Ken-- J

neth Waters, Ralph Wilson. Kenneth!
Wilson. ....

Boys' Class
Wayne Allen, Arthur Hamilton, Guy

Albin, Llnyd Bohannoii. Chester Kurtz.)
Wilton Sinieral, Leo Katfoury, Kdward
Seymour, Reginald Busey, Alvin Kurlz.
Lindsay Spight, Blondell Carleton.
Lloyd Lung, Lester ThunipMin. Rasaon!
Cbapin, Elbert Laehele, Claire Tucker,!
Daryl Chauin, Kenneth Loter, Cecil
Thompson, Raymond Davis, Payette
Leonard, Karl Viesko, Don DavNoii.
Addison Lane, Howard Waters, Ma.
Davison, Beryl Mitchell. Stanley Wat-era- ,

Donald Eddy, Harold Me ntire,
ClifoTrd Wilson, Claude Eddy, Willetl
McMillan, Kenneth Wolfe. John Eaton,
George Wilson, Ralph Lminons, Joseph
N mi n, William East, Chas. Nunii,
Wayne Klgin, Then. Paulus, Austin K ra-

ster. Kenneth Perry, Willie I'ra.ier,
Vernon Perry, Karl Ferris, James Put-ham- ,

Darwin George, Bill Howard.
Young Ladies' Class

Dora Andresen, Blanche Applegate,
nice Belle, Mrs. Mildred Brooks, Ma-

rie Bennett, Bertha C. B.vnl, Agnes
Bavne. Miroah Blair, ertha Brovles,
Florence Cleveland, ertha Cannoy, Jua-- i

nita Chrysinger, Bernice Craig,' Ger-- J

trude Pawk, Sirs. Sarah Farmer, Allene
High, Margaret Hedge, ltuih Hansbeo,
Audrey Hicks, Mrs. L. A. Knar. 'Clara
Mci una i by, Ethel McDonald, Pearl
Martin. A. McCulloch, Elzinor Pepoon.
Mary I'igler, Mary Phillips, Miss Pol:
son,' Mrs. Mae Pierce, M.vitlo I'erri.u.
Alma Pohle, L. May Rauch, Dollic
.Smith, Edith Shaw, Ray Smith, Marie
Schwab, Nellie Schwab. Mrs. G. Stout,
Mae Steusloff, Bess Smith. Mabel Sav-ag- e.

Nell Sykes, Edna Siiuonton, Mar
ion Tolman, Ruby Wilson, Virbinia
Wechter, Ora Poage, Mrs. Monarch,
Mrs. Keyt, Maggie Huffman, Jessie
Miller, Mollie Campbell, Anna Nyoinst,
Elvs Armitage, Miss Christenscn, Mill
Nelson.

Ladies' Class
Mrs. Jos. H. Albert, Mrs. R. C. Bish-

op. Mrs. Wm. Bnrghardt, Jr., Mrs. G.

G. Brown. Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs. 'F.
P, Fox, Mrs. J, H. Farrar. Miss Mar-

garet Gray, Mrs. W. T. drier. Mrs. C.

('. Graham, Mrs. R, L. Matthews, Mrs.
M. L. Meyers, Mrs. H. H, Olinger, Mrs.
Geo Post, Mrs G. P. I'litnain. Miss He
en I 'on ice. Mrs. F. K. Shafer, Mrs. J.
A. Wilson. Mrs. Gen. E. Waters, Mrs.
Will Walton; Mrs. R. K. Page, Mrs. M.

R, Peck, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. H. W.

Meyers, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Thielsen.
Mrs. C. K. Albin, Anna Butte, Mrs. Ar
thus Benson. Mrs. Roy Burton. Mrs. J.
F. Chlnnock, Mrs.-F- . F. Carleton, Mrs.
'earl Collins, Mrs. Franzke, Mrs. Fin-luy- ,

Mrs. K. A. Kurt.. Mrs. Sadie Key I.
Mrs. Gen. Lewis, Mrs. D. Misner, Mrs.
Blanche Morris, Mrs. J, C. Perry. Mrs.
Vera Richardson. Mrs. J. A. Thompson,
Mrs. Gen. Vick, Mrs. Will Welch, Mrs.
Chas. Vick, Mrs. Paul Stege, Mrs. M.

E. Pomeroy, Mrs. F. P. Harlan, Mrs.
Harry Ralph, Carrie Nerod,

Varney, with a search warrant in his
pocket, proceeded to investigate the
washing powder. Instead of enough
washing compound to keep half of Sa-

lem clean, the constable found four bar-

rels of beer in quart and pint sizes.
The Marion Creamery disclaimed any
know ledge of any such shipment, and
as there was.no one willing to claim
the booze, it was taken to justice of the
Peace Webster's offiee, where the 806
bottles have been on display. After five
days, if no claims ownership, Mr. Var-

ney says it will be legally dest roved.

Procrastination may be the thief of
time, but sometimes il steals something
besides time as the V-- parlies who have
procrastinated and waited to get their
booze out of the express office stunil a

good chance of not only losing their
firewater, but also the money that was
forwarded in advance. The Wells Fargo
express office now has on hand 12

packages, notwithstanding the fact that
eaeh consignee received three notices
to call. While the law permits the of-

fice 30 days to ship back to the point
Of origin the 12 packages, the chances
are they will be homeward bound within
30 hours, as Oregon is no place for a
homeless unclaimed package of booze.

o
d letters continue to arrive

at the Salem postoffice, notwithstand-- '
ing the efforts of the postoffice depart-
ment is making to induce people to
have a return memo on the upper left
hand corner of every letter. A letter
addressed to Mr. Redwind, Cloverdale,
is held up for a better address and
the one for Mr. F. S. Peters, 3005 East
D street, only traveled as far as the
"divider" who sorts the mail, as the
address was a trifle indefinite. A postal '

card, with no address whatever, has th
following on the address side: "V

Continued on page fivs.)

YOU CAN

W. B.

Corsets

AT ATHLETIC CARNIVAL

Fifteen Hundred People Wit-

ness Exhibition at Armory
Last Night

io witness tne onlling anil athletic
siuuis i r me .)o wno nave neon rasing'
advantage of the physical instruction
which ,h association offers, (lover- -

nor Withycoinbe said it gave him great
pleasure to go before so many people
and say something for the . M. C. A.
and the good work it is doing. He ex-
pressed the opinion that in the build
ing of the manhood of the nation the
Y. M. ". A. was doing more good than
any oth'r organisation. He also noted
the fact that when the boys went to
the Mexican binder, they were not for- -

gotten by the V. M. C. A.
The ,,!e(1 l"s"'", man- - h" ' K"''1'
fhance twice a week to harden his

muscles at the Y. M. O. A. gym, gavV

play in a game or birr nan. t aptnin
Reinhart 's team won by a score of
three to one.

The human chairot race by the
senior cb.ss of boys brought the crowd
to its feet in a hurst of applause ami
the Indian club drill and other stunts
were vigorously applauded. The sail
ors ' horn pipe and the pyramids by the
junior grcup of boys proved pretty
well that the younger generation was
getting proper physical training.

One of the most interesting drill of
the evening was that given by the
women's class in their drilling and folk
dances. In fact their work is of such
Interest that they will be ashed to re-

peat the drill this evening at the en-

tertainment to he given by the Arabian
Knights' club at the Masonic Temple.

The Athletic Classes
Following are the names of those in

the V. M. C. A. classes who participat-
ed ill the gymnastic carnival last night:

Business Men
.Tames Marr, Carle Abraius, Jos. II.

Albert, C. E. Albin, Ceo. B. Alden, J. P.
Alexander. I). H. Allen. W. !. Allen,
R. c Bartb, John Hayne, R. C. Bishop,
Dr. Prank Brown, L C Bugin, Dr. D.

C. Burton, Fay U. Collins. L II. Comp-ton- ,

Curtis I!. Cross, W. C. Dyer, Harry
Elgin, James Blvin, W. P. Evans, John
H. Farrar, Dr. M. C. Kindlcy. O. E.

Franzke, Franl. E. IViekey, Lawrence
dale, A. E. Qibbard,, Malcolm Gilbert,
C. I. Green, John O. Hall, Judge L. T.
Harris, Geo. Ha'tch, E. W. Haaard, H,

.1. Hickerson, C. F. Hull, O. J. Hull,
Geo. W. Johnson, ( has. Knowland, A.
A. Lee, Wm. A Marshall. W. I!. Minier,
D. Misner, Ralph D. Monies, J. L. Mc-

Allister, Ivan McDaniet. Dr. R. T. Mr
ntire, (ilenn c. iles. RolUn K. Page,

Rob't C. Paulus, O. K. Price, Dnviil
Bttgh, G. P. Putnam, Arthur J. Rein-

hart. K. P. Richardson, Ward Richard-
son, 1. R. M. Roberts, Arthur- Sasser.
A. A. Schramm. L. L. Sloper. Walter
Smith, W. I. Staley, R. W. Sinieral, W.
t. Needham, Win. H. Trimtle, Lee .

Dr. F. L. Utter, Paul B. Wallace.
Geo. J. Watson, Walter V. Winslovv,
J. A. Wright. James U, Young, Wm. A.
Zosel.

High School and Senior Classes
Rodney Alden. Cecilio Areola, Wynd'

ham Burcn, Herbert Booth, Don Brad-

ford, Armin Herger. Woleott Buren.
Robertson Brooks, Frank Brown, Virgil
Busey, Clarence Hayes, Edward Clark.
Miller Cooper, Harold Cpok, Claude

street must be backed to the curbing
at an angle of 30 degrees facing the
line of travel on the right side of the
street, at a reasonable distance from
other parked autos. He. was lined (fa

and costs.
O

Since the Salem Commercial club re
minded the -- " other Salems in the I

S. t li at there was really but one Salem
and that was the one in Oregon, the
eastern people seem to have become in-

terested in land where rolls the Ore-

gon. This is evidenced by the fact that
double the usual number of request are

Mieing received at the Commercial club
for literature in regard to Salem and
vicinity, and the greater part of these'
requests are from the New England
states and New York. Having suddenly
learned there w as such a place us Salem.
Ore., the .New Knglauders are seeking
information. Hence the mailing list has
doubled iii tho advertising of Salem and
Oregon.

The shortage of cars works against
the Salem pocketbook in various ways

land one of them happened a few days
ago. The Spauldiug Logging company
secured the contract for two cars of
lumber to be shipped to Wasco county
at once. The company could not guar-
antee shipment as the railroad could nM
furnish the two cars necessary under
two weeks. The order was then cancell-
ed and given to a Portland firm which
had the guarantee of cars within two

days. The logging department of the
Spauldiug Logging company was in op-

eration barely half the time in January
and the pay roll was cut that in neb. not
from the lack of business, but from the

'fact that cars were not available.

Is anyone shy four barrels of washing
powder? Pour barrels were billed to
the Marion Creamery and were resting
peacefully this morning at the Southern
Pacific freight office until Constable

The Keynote
of Good Health

is

Perfect Digestion
and Assimilation

When Weakness develops TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

to put an edge on your appetite,
put power in your blood, induce
restful sleep and restore
your nerve force. Scott's
is a true tonic-foo- d which is
free from alcohol.

Scott E.vtm, Blooaftttd. II. i. .H
The longest name ill Michigan, if not

in the whole world, is that of a Kiila-ma.ii-

restaurant waiter. It is: Poly-bil- l

Tin u I oa
lint it must be still longer than thill,
for his front name must certainly be
I'olvsv llabus.

AUCTION SALE at
The Qnlek Kxchange Auction
Market, corner Commercial and
Ferry Streets, Salem, Oregon,

Saturday, Feb. 10th
At. IOiSO a. in., consisting of
hones, also one 1. blade lv
inch disc harrow; corrugated
roller, I cultivator, one
1 S horse power gasoline en-
gine, one wagon, hack...
etc.

At 1:30 P. M. Household
Furniture, consisting of one
Home Oomforl Range, good as
n "vv, one cook stove, 2 small
heaters, :t dressers. I commodes,

library table. 2 kitchen tables,
one English breakfast table, 2
stand tables, one good washing
machine, 4 iron beds, spring's
and mattresses, i' extension
Inbles, one bed. springs, I

null tresses, t rockers, sewing
machines, one 11x12 Rrussol"
Hug. one 9x12 ingrain rug, one
B12 rag carpet, several small
rugs and other carpets, one set
lining chairs, sevieral kitchen
chairs, one high chair. 4 lumps.
;i toilet sets including wash
bowls and pitchers, one large
piece of linoleum, 2 good kitchen
cabinets, one set of China dishes,
other cooking utensils and
dishes, some canned fruit, also a
quantity of bedding, including
comforters, sheets, pillow Blips,
blankets, and several pairs of
pillows. Many other articled too
numerous to list. Also one Sav-
age bicycle,, in good repair.
Furniture sale begins promptly
at 1:30 p. m.

Kvervbiulv welcome. T.udiks
especially invited.

V, N. WOODBY, Auctioneer.
Phone 511

WANTED
Household Furniture, Woodry
the Auctioneer will pay higherit
cash price for same. Phone 511.

GASOLINE LAMPS
600 Candle Power S6.50

GbwSM Lamp value now ulTtred
I see is stand nr hansing lamp

YOU WANT THIS LIGHT
Complete with pump, s!ir.d, mantles, tafch

1 SEE MY LAMPS FIRST
(asoline lamps. lanterns, irons, mantles, etc,

C. M.LOCKWOOD

t Clean, Fresh, Airy Rooms
HOTEL LOUVRE

(Formerly Hotel Keith)
4o9 State St.

Phone 1109
Rooms 50c to $1.00 a l

Rates by the Week
MRS. M. M. LAY, ProprietorIt,!,)! jj;

The

r

Oregon Taxi Co. ;!

has put on a night service with f
a prominent stand at the

HOTEL MARION

Phone 2010 or 13

MM Fill bl
CAR5 op AtaX
amy kimd Any time

POLK COXWTY SERVICE
Quick, sale and a comfortable

Taxi-Launc- h line. Modern pas-
senger boat at our command day
and night. Permanent Tail
passenger service to all points
on the West Side via our new
stand at West Salem depot.
Phone 700, same as city call.

All Around Town

city reserve, the riant to
any ana an Bids. Karl Race eity
der.

A building permit was issued to the
Associated Oil Co. Tuesday, for the
erection of a distributing 'station, to
cost $25,000.

Oyster cocktails, none better, at
Davies, 147 S. Com.

.. .One resident of Marion county, Ed- -

want ti. Muecke, ot Aurora, is reported
in today s cablegrams :is registering at
the American embassy in Berlin. Ho
will remain in Germany however.

Try our hot coffee, it's delicious at
Davies, 147 S. Com.

T. Or. Bligh plead guilty before Jus-
tice Webster today fin unlawfully re-

ceiving intoxicating liquors and W8J

fined iiinl coats.

Barlflett pear orchafd and alfalfa
land ii famous Rogue river valley. I'm
sale or trade for property near Salem.
Prune orchard preferred. Phone M").

The Marion County Cow Testing as-
sociation will meet at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday morning at the Commercial
club. An address will be given by Karl
llannemnii ot orvallis, the ortiiiii;
tester for this district.

Calendars We are delivering the
last lot which arivenl late. Watt Shipp

Revival meetings are being held at
the Salvation army headquarters every
evening of this week by .Mrs. Minnie
Shelley of Portland. The meetings will
continue oyy Sunday afternoon and
0 en ing.

Lots of new furniture at auction Sat-
urday at 1:3) p. m. 341 N. Com 'I.

--o
The following were appointed dele

gates to attend the state conclave of
the Brotherhood of American yeoman
to be held in l'ortland next April: Dr.
M, E, Pomeroy, Horace 8ykea and Wal
ter Uerth.

The biggest and best furniture auc-
tion in town will be at 141 NT. Com 'I
1:30 p. in. Saturday afternoon.

Here is another hard luck story for
the good housekeeper. Since the sub
marine troubles are on across the pond,
shipments will naturally be restricted
for a time and those who drink tea
of the Lipton brand will be culled on to
realize there is a war, as this morning
a wire from Portland announced that
Lipton 's lens had advanced eight cents
a pound. Then (he big freeze in Flor-
ida killed the orange crop in that state
and that means the California crop will
command higher prices.

Hear Judge Alden in his new lecture
at the armory tonight.

Judge Alden fr0m "Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont'' is back.

Glen J. McCaddam was arrested this
afternoon for leaving an automobile!
standing in the street without an occu-
pant, and not backed to the curbing.
The arrest was made in front of the
Karnes store at 2:15 o'clock. The city;
ordinance provides that automobiles,
without occupants lefl standing on the

GRAND

CHERRIAN

BALL

Given in honor of the
Legislative Assembly

Armory, Friday, Feb. 9

Tickets may be secured
from any Cherrian, for

$1. Ladies free.

Music by select

CHERRIAN ORCHESTRA

Cuticura Soap
19c

Men's all 50c Neck-
wear

n
39c

Kayser's 60c Silk n
Gloves 39c Par ii

Reg $1.25 Silk and
Wool Poplins 95c Yd

n

MEYERS

Butterick
. .. .Patterns . .. .

er Groat Northern sailing net ween
Fthvel and San Francisco is rated at
19.000 tuns. The California, an Enff;
lish passenger vessel, torpedoed a few
days ago, rft ruled at S,000.

- o- -

Dr. D. X. Beechler, dentist, located
mile north of tho fair grounds, Port

land road. Owing to no office expense
tiriccs reasonable.

o
Dr. F. H. Thompson, 416 Bank of

Commerce. Practice limited to diseases
of eye, ear, nose and throat, and gene-

ral surgery. tl
o

The prospects are now good for two
terries within a week or so. it is un-
derstood that Captain Mitchell, of Port-
land, is figuring on putting on a ferry
to run between the landing on the Sa-

lem side between Court and Chemeketa
and on i he west side on the property
of Albert and Wallace. The use ot the
west side property as well as thai on
the Salem ,ide has been given free n
the owners.

Furnish your spare room or entire
house at hi. I,. Stilt' & Son's furniture
auction, 141 N. Com 'I Sat. p. m. at l;M
sharp.

Davies candies, nuff sed. 147 S. Com.

To the squak, squak, squak of an au-
tomobile horn, Captain Reinhart of the
Y. M. c. A. campaign of "too members
ill 100 hours" this afternoon wheeled
Captain Watson about the business por-
tion of the city in a wheelbarrow be-
cause he lust the first day's battle. The
results of the first day were Captain
Reinhart, 3,600 points; Captain Watson,
X.150 points. On Captain Reinhart 's
back was a placard reading, "ion
Members in 100 Hours X Lost Todav
Y, M. C. A."

What? Furniture auction
Where .' 34 N Ooml St.
When.' 1:30 p. m. Sat. 1'. m.

K. L. Stiff & Son.
o

Judge Alden at the armory tonight
8:15,

Ernest E. Earl, age 18, of Rosedale,
is of the opinion that for the next three
years, a life in the U. S. army would
put him in good trim to fight the bat-
tles of life. He enlisted yesterday at
the local recruiting offiee "and left this
afternoon for Vancouver where he will
be put into preliminary training before
being assigned to his regiment. From IS
to 21 days is the usual time giveu a
recruit to learu how to stand straight,
walk right and other things a soldier
should know.

Proposals Invited The undersigned
will receive sealed proposals up to 5
o'clock p. m. Monday, February 19th,
for the purchase of ."0O0 yards, more or
less. of No " nmvul Am.- -- - v "v m
livered as required, F. O. R Salem, Ore-
gon. Also nnproximatelv 3 car loads
of steam coal, F. O. R Salem, Oregon,
to be delivered in car lots as required.

ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

11,... ...... ,

Don't forget, dance at Moose hall
tonight.

o
The many friends of Mrs. T. M. Gal- -

low-a- y will be glad to know that she is j

making a very satisfactory recovery
from an operation at the Good Summit '

an hospital about a week ago.

Old time dance at Ryan hall Sat. eve,
( eb. Ill Everybody come,

o

New furniture goes at less than cost
at ;I4I N. Com 'I on Sat. afternoons here1
after. Col. h i. Snider, auctioneer

o
The January term of the circuit court

closed yesterday and the .jurors were ex-- 1

cused from 'further attendance on the
court.

o
Many an hour's comfort in a good!

Pair of glasses, if fitted by Gardner1
rveene,

Don't forget, dance at Moose hall
tonight.

Archie Thomas, who drives the auto
bus for the Marion hotel, wishes it to
be understood that he is not the "bus"
boy that was mentioned as taking pari
in recent events at the hotel. Aceord-in-

to the language used in a hotel, the
"bus" boy is one who curries dishes
from the dining room lo the kitchen anil
not the one who drives the bus.

"Promptness and neatness in watch
repairing." Pomeroy and Wallace, 123
Commercial. tf

Don't forget dance at Moose hall
tonight.

Calendars, we are distributing h
last lot which arrived late. Watt Shippc. Y

o
"w W t0 init things are;

, j,','T,W Cr0n clr maJc;

o
v- - ...

k

COMING EVENTS

Tonight.
Y. It C. A, athletic exhibition

at iirmory.

February D. Oherrlan dam e
at armory.

February 9. Opera "Ernani,"
in Victrola records at Salem
public library, 8 p. m.

February 9. Annual theatrical
at state penitentiary.

February 12. Prof. J. O. Hall
lecture Willamette university,
"Komedies Against Pove-
rty."

February 12.- - Justice McCam-an- t

's address on i.hicolu be-

fore Six o'clock club, M. K.
church.
February 14. Auxiliary Span-
ish War Veterans St. Valen-
tine dance at armory.

' February 19. Anuiveraay ob-
servance of Knights of Pyth-
ias and Pythian Bisters.

February 22. Banquet of Rons
of the American Revolution.
Address by Kollin K. Page.

February 23, 24. -- 5. Western
Oregon Christian Kndeavor
convention, First Christian
church.

o
28c will buy a gooa square meal serv-

ed family style at Oeorgc Bros. Res
taurant. .62 State St., two doors west
vi t orn i m. tf

o
The range of temperature for Feb- -

wary 7, according to the official ther
' -- o

wometer. was from 52 to U The river1 Proceeds of the minstrel to be
t ' Riven tomoirow evening at the stateH falling with a gauge of 5.9 feet above penitentiary by the inmates will bethe low water mark. placed in what is known as the amuse

, '"""t fund of the pen. It is understoodnr. stone s Drug Store makes free t"e boys have prepared a very interest
delivery. Phone X. , ing program tor this second annual min

o strel. The performance will beginOive your eyes the attention they At-- promptly at S o'clock and is a shorterserve. Cousult us first. No time like urogram than given one vear aifothe present. No nlue.i -- w ,.i.i . ! - '
' r ' . v nil on

ours. Oardner & Keene

The citiiens of Salem who believe In I

peH.'e ure renuested in un ci m r;..
kaH over Wells Fargo & Co 's office!

a court street this evening at H oVIos-- j

Ut founder whether or not this country
kill Id aleclar. uo. ..,,;... ' I. ,,. .... uTrwBBjr. -- ui iub oeneiu ot those Who read

7T7i : about ships of a certain tonnage audi
L',8lff 800 8 aucUo" OCiwhat was done to them by torpedoes I

Mw 2nd band furniture Sat. 1:30 ami how thev sank In a few minutes itp. m. .141 . cm . lmay be well to remember that the steam I

j


